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RESPONSE OF THE SPARROW TESTIS TO VARIOUS
KINDS AND AMOUNTS OF GONADOTROPHINS*
CARROLL A. PFEIFFER**
It has been known ever since the early investigations with gonadotrophins
that the response of the bird to these substances is different from that of the
mammal. In the bird, the testis is much more responsive to any type of
stimulation than is the ovary, while in the mammal the reverse seems to be
true. It was also shown relatively early that the chorionic gonadotrophins
secreted in the urine of pregnant women brought about only slight response
in birds,""6, while another chorionic gonadotrophin, which is found in the
blood of the pregnant mare (PMS) but is not secreted in the urine, is one
of the best gonadotrophic substances for stimulating the gonads of birds.'
There does not seem to be an adequate explanation of the above
differences in response. The present experiments are an attempt to analyze
the response of the sparrow testis to some of the gonadotrophins that have
been used to stimulate this organ, with the aim of determining, if possible,
the underlying principle responsible for the observed differences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Most of the sparrows used in these experiments were trapped in the late summer and
autumn but afew were obtained during the winter months. The birds were acclimatized
to the laboratory before being used in the experiments, which were run during the non-
breeding season. Almost all of the birds were juvenals at the time they were trapped.
One hundred and eight male sparrows were used in these experiments. They were
divided into four groups. The first group received PMSt; the second, whole sheep
pituitary powderi; the third, a partially purified pig pituitary powder¶; and the
fourth, APL.§ Each of these groups was further divided to test the effects of large
and small doses of hormone. The concentration of hormone was adjusted so that the
required dosage was given in 0.05 cc. of solution. The number of animals receiving
each treatment is given in Table 1.
* From the Department of Anatomy, Yale University. This investigation was aided
by grants from The Anna Fuller Fund, the National Cancer Institute (United States
Public Health Service), and the James Hudson Brown Memorial Fund of the Yale
University School of Medicine.
** Present address: Department of Anatomy, University of Puerto Rico, School of
Tropical Medicine, San Juan 22, Puerto Rico.
t P.M.S., the Pregnant Mare Serum preparation "Antex" was supplied by Ayerst,
McKenna & Harrison through the courtesy of Dr. Edward C. Reifenstein, Jr.
4 The whole sheep pituitary powder was an acetone dried preparation purchased
from the Wilson Laboratories.
¶[ The partially purified pig pituitary powder was obtained through the courtesy of
Richard C. Bruner of Chappel Laboratories.
§ The "A.P.L." chorionic gonadotrophin was supplied by Ayerst, McKenna &
Harrison through the courtesy of Dr. Edward C. Reifenstein, Jr.
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The birds were kept in wire cages 3x3x4 feet in dimension and located near a group
of windows to allow as much light as possible. No attempt was made to control
accurately the temperature of the animal room, which was heated during the winter,
but which was subject to rather wide variations in temperature. The sparrows had
access to food and water at all times. The food consisted of a dry mixture of equal
parts of fine cracked chick grain and a commercial poultry growing mash.
The testes were usually fixed in Bouin's fluid and stained with Harris' hematoxylin
and triosin, but a few were preserved in Zenker-formol and stained with Duplessis'
modification of Mallory's trichrome stain8 to determine whether there was any change
in the connective tissue. All tissues were imbedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5 to 7 ,u.
TABLE 1
RESPONSE OF THE SPARROW TESTIS TO VARIOUS KINDS AND
AMOUNTS OF GONADOTROPHINS
Hormone* Period of Responset
No. of treatment treatmnent 4 to 10 10 to 20 20 to 30 Beyond 30
animals daily days days days days days
30 25 i.u. P.M.S. 4-70 L.C. L.C. + Sp. Sp. + L.C. Sp. + L.C.
10 12.5 i.u. P.M.S. 4-30 L.C. L.C. + Sp. Sp. + L.C. ......
20 1 i.u. P.M.S. 7-33 Sp.? Sp. + L.C. Sp. + L.C. Sp. + L.C.
10 2 mg. A.P. 27-36 ...... Sp. Sp. + L.C. Sp. + L.C.
8 10 r.u. P.P. 8-12 L.C. L.C. + Sp. ...... ......
10 1 r.u. P.P. 8-30 Sp. + L.C. Sp. + L.C. Sp. + L.C. ......
10 100 i.u. A.P.L. 7-66 None Sp. (4) Sp. (8) Sp. (8)
10 10 i.u. A.P.L. 7-30 None Sp. (2) Sp. (6) ......
*P.M.S., pregnant mare serum; A.P., acetone dried sheep pituitary; P.P., partially
purified pig pituitary; A.P.L., highly purified gonadotrophin from pregnancy urine.
tL.C., development of true Leydig cells; Sp., stimulation of spermatogenesis; ?,
questionable response. The response was uniform within each group except the A.P.L.
series, where the total number of animals that had responded by the end of each period
is given in parenthesis. Androgen was produced in only 2 of the 10 sparrows that
received 10 i.u. of A.P.L. and in only 4 of the 10 birds that received 100 i.u.
RESULTS
Effects of pregnant mare serum on the testes of sparrows. With doses of
25 i.u. of PMS daily the testes of sparrows produce androgen in amounts
sufficient to stimulate the pigment forming cells in the bill by the fourth
day. The early response in the testis is almost entirely a transformation of
mesenchymal cells in the interstitial spaces into Leydig cells. The trans-
formation occurs with such extreme rapidity that before 15 days it appears
to be complete, and the entire intertubular space, except for the presence of
capillaries and an occasional lymphocyte, is filled with Leydig cells (Fig. 1).
The growth of the tubules is much slower and is usually not appreciable
before 7 days. Spermatogenesis proceeds at a rather uniform rate from this
time on. It may be approaching completion by 15 days and continues as
long as the hormone is given. As the testis enlarges, due to the tremendous
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increase in tubular volume, the proportion of interstitial cells becomes less
and less, although their number remains about constant, and they are found
primarily in nests in the interstices between the tubules. There is apparently
a slight increase in their number due to cell division, as an occasional
mitotic figure is seen in the mature Leydig cells.
When PMS is used in daily doses of 12.5 i.u., the effect is essentially the
same as with the higher dose except that the interstitial cell response does
not proceed as rapidly. However, by 15 days the transformation of mesen-
chymal cells to Leydig cells is almost complete. There does not appear to be
any difference in the rate of spermatogenesis in the two experiments.
The testicular response to a low dose (1 i.u.) of PMS is quite different
from that brought about by large doses. The testis enlarges slowly, but by
7 days its diameter may have doubled. The only detectable response is early
spermatogenic activity. By 15 days spermatogenesis has reached only the
secondary spermatocyte stage. Spermatids may be present after 18 days
(Fig. 2), and thereafter spermatogenesis gradually goes to completion.
This development corresponds very closely to that which occurs during
recrudescence in nature. An occasional cell identifiable as a Leydig cell may
be seen between the tubules, but most of the cells are identical with those
seen in the testis during normal seasonal development, which cannot be
identified as Leydig cells. The bill begins to blacken in about a week and
the color is added very much like that of birds in nature.
The respontse of the sparrow testis to whole sheep pituitary powder. The
group of birds started on 1 mg. of acetone dried whole sheep pituitary
powder showed no evidence of androgen production within 12 days. There-
fore, the dose was raised to 2 mg. daily for the rest of the experiment. None
of the birds was autopsied before 25 days from the start of the experiment
because even with the larger dosage the bills do not begin to darken until
about the fourth week of treatment. At this time the testes measure more
than 4x4 mm. in the birds which show pigmentation in the bill. However,
androgen is eventually produced by all of the testes if the pituitary powder
is given for a sufficient period.
The development of the contents of the seminiferous tubules appears to
be the same as that which occurs during the seasonal enlargement of the
testis (Fig. 3). A few sperm are present in the tubules of some of the testes
by 25 days but spermatogenesis is usually not complete until after 30 days
of treatment. This slow development resembles very closely that which
occurs in response to added light ration. The intertubular spaces differ
from those in normal or light stimulated animals only in the fact that an
occasional Leydig cell can be seen in some of the testes. The principal
response to the acetone dried pituitary powder from sheep is stimulation of
the germinal epithelium with only very slight stimulation of the Leydig
cells.
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The response of the sparrow testis to partially purified pig pituitary
powder. When 1 r.u. of partially purified pig pituitary powder is given
daily, the testes respond in a manner similar to that seen with the whole
sheep pituitary powder except that spermatogenesis progresses at a more
rapid rate, with the testes reaching in 12 to 15 days a stage comparable to
that seen with the sheep pituitary powder after 25 days. With the pig pitui-
tary powder spermatogenesis is complete by 25 days (Fig. 5). The bills
begin to blacken slowly after 7 to 8 days, and isolated nests of Leydig cells
can be found in the interstices between the tubules. As the tubules reach
their maximum size these cells may still be seen packed between them.
Their number does not appear to be any greater than at 8 to 12 days after
the beginning of treatment, but they are always more numerous than fol-
lowing the administration of whole sheep pituitary powder. When the dose
is raised to 10 r.u. daily, spermatogenesis does not proceed at any faster
rate, but there is an increase in the formation of Leydig cells from the
undifferentiated mesenchymal cells in the interstitial spaces. This process
is not as consistent as in the experiments with the higher doses of PMS,
but in one case the development of Leydig cells by 10 days was the most
extreme seen by any method of stimulation (Fig. 4). In this case there
was as yet no stimulation of the seminiferous epithelium. This bird was
producing large amounts of androgen as indicated by the pigmentation of
FIG. 1. Interstitial tissue development of the testes after 15 days of treatment with
25 i.u. of PMS daily. Note that stimulation is almost purely that of the interstitial
elements. The tubules show only the earliest beginnings of development, while almost
all of the cells in the intertubular spaces have been transformed into Leydig cells. x220.
FIG. 2. Development of the sparrow testis after 18 days of treatment with 1 i.u. of
PMS daily. Almost all of the development is in the seminiferous epithelium. There is
only an occasional cell which can be identified as a Leydig cell in the narrow inter-
tubular spaces. One Leydig cell may be seen in the upper left hand portion of the
photograph. x 300.
FIG. 3. Development of the sparrow testis after the administration of 1 mg. of sheep
pituitary powder daily for 12 days and then 2 mg. daily from the 12th to the 25th day.
The testes resemble very much those found during normal seasonal recrudescence.
x 300.
FIG. 4. Development of the Leydig cells in the intertubular spaces of the sparrow's
testis following large doses of partially purified pig pituitary powder (10 r.u. daily for
10 days). Note the great hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the interstitial tissue without
any change in the tubules except for a marked increase in the cytoplasm of the cells
of the tubular epithelium. x300.
FIG. 5. Complete spermatogenesis is seen after 25 days of treatment with 1 i.u. of
partially purified pig pituitary powder daily. x 300.
FIG. 6. The testis of a sparrow which failed to respond after 66 days of treatment
with 100 i.u. of APL daily. Note the extremely thickened connective tissue capsule of
the testis, seen at the right. x220.
FIG. 7. The response of the testes of one of the two birds which received 100 i.u.
daily of APL and were producing androgen at the time of autopsy on the 15th day.
Note the disorientation of the cells in the tubules and the large mass of lymphocytes
in the intertubular space. x220.
FIG. 8. Maximum stimulation of the testis with 100 i.u. daily of APL. This occurred
after 30 days of treatment. x220.
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the bill, which was a deep slate blue in color. Except where there is appreci-
able stimulation of Leydig cells the testes reach almost as large a size as
seen with the whole sheep pituitary powder before androgen is released in
sufficient amount to cause pigmentation in the bill.
The response of the sparrow testis to chorionic gonadotrophin from
pregnancy urine. Ten i.u. daily of APL gave very inconsistent results. Six
of the 10 animals treated showed some stimulation of the testes by 28 days.
The largest testis measured 6x5 mm. in the two greatest diameters, but
spermatogenesis was not normal. The bills did not begin to blacken until
about 21 days after the start of treatment and then in only two cases. Three
more showed no blackening of the bill by 28 days even though the testes
were enlarged up to 4 mm. in greatest diameter. Four animals showed no
gross stimulation by 30 days after the start of treatment. In two of these
the presence of a few sloughed cells in the lumina of the tubules indicated
very slight abortive stimulation. Although spermatogenesis was abortive, a
few mature sperm were seen in the largest testes. In all cases where there
was stimulation there were numerous sloughed cells in the lumina, con-
sisting primarily of the most mature stages that had been attained in the
development of spermatogenesis. The interstitial tissue was not stimulated
to form Leydig cells, but there was usually an increased number of lympho-
cytes in the intertubular spaces. There was also no production of connective
tissue.
Increasing the dosage of APL to 100 i.u. daily gave only slightly better
results than did the lower dose. Two of the birds had fairly dark bills by
the end of the second week of treatment. Their testes measured 7x6 mm. in
diameter on the 15th day. Two birds treated for 66 days showed no
response (Fig. 6). Androgen was produced in some testes only slightly
more than 3 mm. in diameter, but others attained a size of 7x5 mm. or
more before secreting appreciable amounts of hormone. The testes giving
the best response showed complete spermatogenesis, and the sperm bundles
were characteristically arranged by the 30th day (Fig. 8). Spermatogenesis
was never completely normal. There was always appreciable sloughing of
cells of various stages of spermatogenesis even in the testes giving the best
response. This sloughing was comparable to that seen in the case of the
lower dosage. Leydig cells were lacking, but there seemed to be an increase
in the number of mesenchymal cells in the intertubular spaces even in the
testes with rapid development of the seminiferous tubules. There was a
definite increase in the number of lymphocytes, which were often grouped
in small nodules and sometimes formed a nodule of appreciable size (Fig.
7). In the testes which did not respond to the treatment, the seminiferous
tubules appeared smaller than those of the quiescent testis and contained
fewer cells. The mesenchymal cells in the intertubular spaces were more
numerous and were also found in great numbers in the connective tissue
capsule of the testis (Fig. 6).
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In none of the experimental animals was there any increase in the
amount of connective tissue in the intertubular spaces. Connective tissue
stains showed only the thin connective tissue layer which forms the outer
boundary of the seminiferous tubules. The response of the sparrow testis to
the different kinds and amounts of gonadotrophins is summarized in Table
1. In Chart 1, the relative amounts of Leydig cell and seminiferous tubule
stimulation are plotted in relation to the size of the testis when androgen
production begins.
* Estimated proportion of true Leydig ceols
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CHART 1. A diagramatic representation of the size of the testis with the proportion
of tubular development to Leydig cell development found when androgen is produced
under different conditions of stimulation. The response was uniform within each
group where A.P.L. was given. Here, some animals failed to respond, while in those
which did, the size of the testis when androgen production began varied from 3 x 3
mm. in both diameters to 7 x 5 mm. The latter figure is represented in the chart
because it demonstrates the size which the testis can attain before androgen is produced
when recognizable Leydig cells are not found.
DISCUSSION
The results obtained in the above study present further evidence that the
sparrow testis differs from the mammalian testis in the way in which it
responds to the various gonadotrophic hormones, as well as to different
levels of the same hormone. It is evident, however, that in the sparrow, as
in the mammal, there are two separate responses: (i) spermatogenesis and
(ii) the development of interstitial cells of Leydig. It would appear that the
first is induced by FSH and the second by LH. Witschi and Riley' state
that "in the finches the FSH accelerates spermatogenesis and ovogenesis
but does not stimulate the endocrine glands within the testis and ovaries."
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As evidence for this they found that the injection of a purified FSH
preparation (supplied by H. M. Evans) into the female sparrow was fol-
lowed by follicular development without appreciable production of estrogen.
There is no report of the effects of pure FSH or LH on the sparrow testis,
but such preparations have been injected into hypophysectomized cockerels
with the result that LH causes stimulation of interstitial tissue and andro-
gen production, while FSH causes a stimulation of the seminiferous tubules
without androgen production.2 In the sparrow, Pfeiffer and Kirschbaum'
were able to cause development of interstitial cells of Leydig and the pro-
duction of androgen, without spermatogenesis, and they were able to stimu-
late spermatogenesis without the formation of any histologically recogniza-
ble interstitial cells of Leydig, although the latter testes produced androgen.
These investigators did not use highly purified gonadotrophins. The present
experiments add further evidence that there is a separate action of FSH
and LH in the bird, but in order to prove this it will be necessary to make
careful histological studies after injection of the pure hormones.
Leydig cells as we understand them in mammalian testes have never been
described in the testes of the normal or light-stimulated sparrow, either
when male hormone is being produced or at any time during the normal
cycle. However, Pellegrini3 describes changes in the interstitial tissue of
the sparrow's testis during recrudescence, and Sluitter and van Oordt'
describe cytological changes in certain cells of the interstitial tissue of the
chaffinch's testis which identifies them as cells which produce androgen but
which cannot be recognized except by special cytological techniques. If a
similar condition exists in the sparrow, it is possible that the differentiating
mesenchymal cells may begin secreting androgens at a stage when they
cannot be identified by the methods used for demonstrating Leydig cells in
the mammalian testis, especially when they are being reoriented because of
the enlargement of the seminiferous tubules. Under certain experimental
conditions, however, these cells are stimulated to the extent that they are
easily recognizable as true Leydig cells with routine staining procedures.
There seems to be little doubt that the interstitial cells are derived from the
primitive mesenchymal cells' which are so numerous in the intertubular
spaces of the quiescent testis.
If we accept the hypothesis that FSH stimulates spermatogenesis without
causing production of androgen and that LH stimulates the formation of
interstitial cells of Leydig with production of androgen, a fairly logical
explanation of the varied responses to the injected gonadotrophins can be
given. The sparrow's testis is quite responsive to FSH, and the presence
of LH appears to augment this reaction while at the same time stimulating
the endocrine part of the testis. Nalbandov, Meyer, and McShan2 have
shown that there is a synergistic action of FSH and LH in the chicken.
With low doses of both pituitary hormones and PMS the effect is mainly
on spermatogenesis, since a very small amount of FSH is being synergized
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by the presence of LH and therefore acts favorably on the tubules, yet the
LH level is too low effectively to stimulate the mesenchymal cells in the
intertubular spaces. When the doses are raised, the rate of spermatogenesis
is not appreciably increased since the synergistic action of the LH on the
FSH in the low dose had induced this process at about its maximum speed.
On the other hand, the intertubular changes are greatly accelerated due to
the increased amount of LH. With the very large doses the action of the
LH is so increased that the development of interstitial cells may go to com-
pletion before the tubules are stimulated. The failure of PMS to induce
spermatogenesis in the chaffinch testis7 may very well be explained on this
basis. It may be that with the large amount of LH the FSH acts as the
synergist. In any event, under these conditions, the production of androgen
as seen by the deposition of melanin in the bill is correlated with the
production of true interstitial cells of Leydig. The size of the tubules or the
stage of spermatogenesis is not closely tied to androgen production, as evi-
denced by the fact that when there is little change in the intertubular tissue,
the testes reach a size of more than 4 mm. before androgen is produced.
The response to the chorionic gonadotrophin prepared from human
pregnancy urine is very peculiar but can be explained if we assume that the
LH of such a preparation is one that cannot be utilized by the bird. It is
agreed by most workers that APL is primarily a luteinizing hormone and
that only enough FSH is present to act synergistically with it. Therefore,
it produces good responses in certain mammals where this LH is effective.
In fact, in the mammal, APL is considered to be the most effective lutein-
izer available, not excluding the best pituitary sources, and is routinely
used as a synergizer. It is very difficult to determine the amount of FSH in
an APL preparation, but it is quite low. If the sparrow could use only the
FSH available in the preparation there would be extremely low activity
since there would be no synergistic action of LH. It may even be that the
bird (sparrow in particular) can respond only to the pituitary FSH that is
a contaminant in the preparation.
Since the sparrow responds very well to PMS, the chorionic gonado-
trophin of the horse, which is not eliminated by the kidneys, the explanation
cannot be that the sparrow responds only to pituitary gonadotrophins.
Neither can the non-activity of APL be explained alone on the basis that it
is a luteinizing hormone from a human source, for Witschi and Riley' have
shown that, while the human hypophysis produces primarily an FSH
response in the sparrow, LH is present in at least some of the human pitui-
taries (rat test) and is effective in causing the production of sex hormones
in the sparrow, and gives the characteristic finch feather test for LH, which
APL does not give.
The present work on the APL hormone prepared from the urine of
pregnant women confirms the earlier work of Witschi and Keck'0 who
obtained no response with 50 r.u. of a pregnancy urine extract, and a
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response in only one animal with 20 r.u. of another extract. Since the birds
used in the present experiment were near the beginning of the breeding
season, it seems quite probable that only those birds whose testes had
started to respond or were ready to respond to the normal factors which
induce recrudescence of the gonads responded to the APL treatment.
Therefore, Witschi and Keck were probably right in presuming that their
single responsive bird might have already started to respond before the
treatment. If the findings of de Fremery1 do not fall into this category, they
are difficult to explain. He apparently got much better results than any of
the other workers using pregnancy urine extracts. He reported a good
response (testis weight 100 mg.) after 13 days and complete spermato-
genesis (testis weight 367 mg.) after 16 days with 100 i.u. daily of Pregnyl
(a gonadotrophic preparation from pregnancy urine). The control testes
weighed 3 to 4 mg. The sparrows were trapped in December and the
experiment ran from January 17th to February 11th. The number of birds
treated or the range of the response was not stated. The females did not
respond.
There is ample evidence in the present experiment that the gonadotrophic
hormone from pregnancy urine causes faulty development of the testis with
accompanying atrophy of the accessory genital system as stated by Witschi.9
Witschi, Stanley, and Riley" have also shown that the sparrow testis does
not respond to a total of 800 r.u. of gonadotrophins present in the serum of
a pregnant woman. The non-responsiveness to gonadotrophins from
pregnancy urine has also been shown in doves, pigeons, ducks, and chicks.
There does not appear to be any reason for the great increase in lympho-
cytes in the testes treated with APL unless it might be that the primitive
mesenchymal cells are abortively stimulated toward Leydig cells and then
transform into lymphocytes as the regressing Leydig cells do (unpublished
observations). It does not seem that the sloughing of cells within the
tubules would call forth lymphocytes into the intertubular spaces.
SUMMARY
One hundred and eight male sparrows were used to compare the
response of the testis to various kinds and amounts of gonadotrophins. One
i.u. daily of PMS induces the gradual formation of a few Leydig cells of
secretory type and complete spermatogenesis. Higher doses of PMS, 12.5
to 25 i.u. daily stimulate the formation of massive numbers of Leydig cells
from the mesenchymal cells in the intertubular spaces before spermato-
genesis is initiated. Spermatogenesis proceeds only slightly faster than
with the lower dose.
One r.u. of partially purified pig pituitary or 2 mg. of acetone dried
whole sheep pituitary powder induce slight development of Leydig cells and
gradual spermatogenesis. Spermatogenesis is somewhat more rapid with
the partially purified pig pituitary, going to completion by three weeks as
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against four weeks for the sheep pituitary powder. When the dose of pig
pituitary is increased to 10 r.u., Leydig cell formation is greatly increased;
sometimes all of the mesenchymal cells transform to Leydig cells without
an increase in the response in the seminiferous tubules.
Ten i.u. daily of APL produces slight or no response in the seminiferous
tubules and no interstitial response. When the dose is increased to 100 i.u.
daily, there is still no development of Leydig cells and only a little better
response in the germinal epithelium. Some animals show a slight enlarge-
ment of the testis by 18 days, and spermatogenesis may eventually go to
completion in an occasional animal. In all cases there is evidence of abortive
development, and some animals show no enlargement of the testis after 66
days of treatment. Lymphocytes are always numerous in the intertubular
spaces even when there is no testicular enlargement.
Wherever Leydig cells are induced to form, androgen production is
correlated with their presence.
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